
LAKE TEKAPO PROMOTIONS & BUSINESS ASSN INC. 
Meeting held 9th June 2020; held at 10 Rankin Rise. 

 
Present:  Ann-Maree Grant, Annie O’Sullivan, Brooke Gardner, Hollie Woodhouse, Ana 
Narvaez, Jenny Koberstein 
 
Apologies:  Megan Miller 
 
Previous minutes;  moved as true correct;  Ann-Maree, seconded Brooke 
 
Matters Arising from the previous minutes: 
  
Inwards Correspondence: Maria Prince has asked ‘can we invite Mt Dobson and perhaps 
Lake Ohau to see what deals they might give us to include in our packages.  
Committee decided that individual businesses articulate their own packages and approach 
providers such as ski fields independently.  
 
Outwards Correspondence: refer to emails - too many to record here. 
 
Financial Report: Invoice from Peppers for $100.00 incl. GST; AM moves that be passed for 
payment; Annie seconded 
 
Funding Applications:   
Apply for website funding various SC funding forum to pay a stipend to Hollie.  
 
Membership Report; presented by AM - as a result of the social media workshop, Promotions 
gained some new members.  
 
New members; 
Steve Robertson / Individual Membership 
Natasha Boyd / Dark Sky Villas 
Jonny & Tanya Izard /  Aldourie Lodge 
Emily Murray / Glenmore Station 
 
Newsletter Items:  

- The Post Lockdown Party 
- Bright Stars AGM 
- Social Media Workshop wrap-up 
- Small Business Profiles - member businesses profile which then links to a full profile on 

laketekapoNz website (condensed hook)  email newsletter content to specific 
businesses 

 
Website Sub Committee Report: Hollie - ongoing 



 
Social Media Sub Committee Report:  Hollie - ongoing. There are people who have control 
over laketekaponz 
 
 
Action List : 
 

Action Responsible Status Due Date 

Small biz profiles Hollie in progress ongoing 

post lockdown 
party 

Brooke in progress 25 June  

Update members 
list 

Brooke in progress 1 July 

updating website Hollie in progress  
 
 
General Business:  

- Should we have another membership level for not for profit organisations, move that 
not-for-profit should still pay $150 p.a membership; voted “no” 
 

- We need a volunteer to update paid up members & delete non paid members on our 
contacts list; deadline 1st July - Brooke and Ana (carried over) 
 

- Post lockdown party; try for 2nd July;  Hollywood themed ? Check with Karl’s band can 
play on Wednesday or Thursday nights; Ticket price  
 

- Social media workshop - Holly to put a wrap-up in the newsletter  
 

- Draw for the George Empson photo at the next B2B gathering 
 
 
Next meeting: 14th July 2020 
 
Meeting closed: 6.10pm 
 
 
Signed: Ann-Maree Grant, Chair 
Signed: Brooke Gardner, vice chain  
 
 



 
 


